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No. 1987-50

AN ACT

HB 719

Amendingthe act of March [0, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14), entitled “An act relating
to the public school system, includingcertainprovisionsapplicableas well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto,”Furtherproviding for subsidiesfor educationalpur-
poses.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the
PublicSchoolCodeof 1949,is amendedby addinga sectiontoread:

Section233. SmallDistrict Assistanceafter Combinationof SchoolDis-
tricts.—If two or moreschooldistrictscombine to createa newschooldis-
trict and at least one of the districts which combined to createthat new
schooldistrict waseligiblefor smalldistrict assistancefor the lastschoolyear
prior to thecombination, thenewschooldistrictshall receive,for eachofthe
first five schoolyearsafter the combination, in addition to any otherpay-
mentsby the Commonwealth,an amount equal to either the total of the
smalldistrictassistancefor which all of thedistricts wereeligiblefor thelast
schoolyearprior to combining to createthatnewschooldistrict or thesmall
district assistancefor which that newschooldistrict is eligible, whicheveris
greater.

Section2. Sections2501(19), 2502.5(b)and (e), 2502.13and2502.15of
theact, amendedor addedJuly 10, 1986(P.L.1270,No.117),areamendedto
read:

Section2501. Definitions.—Forthe purposesof this article the follow-
ing termsshallhavethefollowing meanings:

(19) “Factor for EducationalExpense.”Forthe schoolyears1982-1983
and 1983-1984,the factor for educationalexpenseusedto computeschool
district entitlementsto paymentson accountof instruction,as provided for
in subsection(d) of section 2:502,shall beonethousandsix hundredfifty-six
dollars ($1,656) unless later changedby statute.For the school year 1983-
1984, the Factor for EducationalExpenseshall be one thousandseven
hundredtwenty-five dollars ($1,725),unless later changedby statute, for
thoseschool districts participating,during the 1984-1985schoolyear, in a
Statewideprogramfor testingandremediationwhich is designedto identify
and provide remediation services to individual students pursuant to
section 1511.1. For the 1984-1985school year, notwithstandingany other
provisionsof this act to the contrary,the Factorfor EducationalExpense
usedto computeall school districts’ entitlementsto paymentson accountof
instruction, as provided for in subsection(d) of section2502, shall be one
thousandeight hundredseventy-five dollars ($1,875). For the 1985-1986
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school year [and eachschoolyear thereafter],the Factor for Educational
Expenseusedto computeall school districts’ entitlementsto paymentson
accountof instruction, as providedfor in subsection(d) of section2502,
shall be onethousandnine hundredseventydollars ($1,970).For the 1986-
1987schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,theFactorfor Educational
Expense usedto computeall schooldistricts’ entitlements to paymentson
account of instruction, as providedfor in subsection(d) of section2502,
shall betwo thousandonehundredtwenty-fivedollars ($2,125).

Section2502.5. Limitation of CertainPayments._** *

(b) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof law, for the school year
1982-1983and 1983-1984,no schooldistrict shallbepaid undersubsections
(d) and(e) of section 2502andsection2502.11or, for theschoolyear 1984-
1985 andeach schoolyear thereafter,no schooldistrict shall be paid under
subsections(d) and (e) of section2502, subsection(e) of this section,
section2502.11and section2502.13 or, for the school year 1985-1986,no
school district shall be paid undersubsections(d) and (e) of section2502,
subsection (e) of this section, section2502.11, section2502.13,
section2502.14and section 2502.15or, for the schoolyear1986-1987,no
school district shall bepaidunder subsections(d) and (e) of section2502,
subsection (e) of this section, section 2502.11, section2502.13 and
section2502.15an amountin excessof onehundredpercent(100%) of the
total reimbursableinstructionalexpendituresof the schooldistrict. For the
1982-1983school year, all school districts qualifying for paymentsunder
subsections(d) and(e) of section2502andsection2502.11shallbelimited to
an increasepaymenton accountof thosesectionswhich shallnotexceednine
percent(9¾)over the sumsreceivedon accountof section 2502.9for the
1981-1982schoolyear,nor shallanyschooldistrict receivean increaseof less
thantwo percent(2¾)of the 1982-1983schoolyear paymentson accountof
the 1981-1982schoolyear. For the 1984-1985schoolyear, eachschooldis-
trict qualifying for paymentsunder subsections(d) and (e) of section2502
and section2502.11shall be limited to an increasepaymenton accountof
those sectionswhich shall not exceedeight and forty-five onehundredths
percent(8.45%)over the sumsreceivedon accountof suchsectionsfor the
schoolyear 1983-1984,nor shallanyschooldistrict receiveanincreaseof less
thantwo percent(2¾)of suchpaymentsfor theschoolyear1983-1984:Pro-
vided,however,That suchpaymentsfor the schoolyear 1983-1984shall be
computedusing a Factor for EducationalExpenseof one thousandsix
hundredfifty-six dollars($1,656)anda maximumpaymentincreaseof seven
and forty-five one hundredthspercent(7.45%) and a minimum payment
increaseof two percent(2%) and the eighty percent(80%)guaranteepro-
vided for in section 2502.5(e). For the 1985-1986school year [and each
schoolyear thereafterl, each schooldistrict qualifying for paymentsunder
subsections(d) and (e) of section2502, subsection(e) of this section and
section2502.11shall be limited to anincreasepaymenton accountof those
sectionswhich shallnotexceedsevenpercent(7¾)overthesumsreceivedon
accountof suchsectionsfor theschoolyear 1984-1985,nor shallany school
district receivean increaseless than two percent(2%) of suchpaymentsfor
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the school year 1984-1985.For the1986-1987schoolyearand each school
year thereafter, eachschooldistrict qualifying for paymentsunder subsec-
tions (d) and (e) of section2502, subsection (e) of this section and
section2502.11shall be limited to an increasepaymenton accountof those
sectionswhich shall notexceedeightpercent(8%)overthesumsreceivedon
accountof suchsectionsandsection2502.14for theschoolyear1985-1986,
nor shall anyschooldistrict receivean increaselessthantwo percent-(2-%)of
suchpaymentfor theschoolyear1985-1986.

(e) For theschoolyears1983-1984and1984-1985,no schooldistrictshall
be paid under subsections (d) and (e) of section2502 and under
section2502.11less than eighty percent(80%)of the totalamountto which
it isentitledundersaidsections,notwithstandinganylimitationson increases
in suchpaymentsenactedb:y the GeneralAssemblyto the contrary.Forthe
schoolyear 1985-1986[and each school year thereafterj,no schooldistrict
shall be paid under subsections(d) and (e) of section2502 and under
section2502.11less thaneighty-five percent(85%) of the total amountto
which it is entitled undersaid sections,notwithstandingany limitations on
increasesin suchpaymentsenactedby theGeneralAssemblyto thecontrary.
For theschoolyear1986-1987andeachschoolyearthereafter, no schooldis-
trict shall bepaid under subsections(d) and (e) of section2502 and under
section2502.11lessthanninetypercent(90%)ofthetotalamountto which it
is entitledundersaidsections,notwithstandingany limitations on increases
in suchpaymentsenactedby the GeneralAssemblyto thecontrary. For the
schoolyear 1983-1984,paymentsunderthis subsectionshall be computed
usinga Factorfor EducationalExpenseof onethousandsix hundredfifty-six
dollars ($1,656)and a maximumpaymentincreaseof sevenand forty-five
onehundredthspercent(7.45%)and a minimum paymentincreaseof two
percent(2%). Fortheschoolyear1984-1985andeachschoolyear thereafter,
paymentsunderthis subsectionshallbe computedusingtheFactorfor Edu-
cationalExpenseasdefined insection 2501(19)andminimumandmaximum
increaselimits providedfor in subsection(b) of this section.No schooldis-
trict shall, as a resultof this subsection,be paidan amountin excessof one
hundredpercent(100%)of thetotal reimbursableinstructional:expenditures
of theschooldistrict.

Section2502.13. Small :District Assistance.—Forthe 1984-1985school
year andeachschoolyear thereafter,theCommonwealthshall pay, to each
schooldistrict which hasan averagedaily membershipof one thousandfive
hundred(1,500) or less and has a marketvalue/incomeaid ratio of five
thousandten-thousandths(0.5000) or greater, an amount equal to fifty
dollars($50) multiplied by thatdistrict’s averagedaily membership.For the
1985-1986schoolyear,no schooldistrictshall receiveless on accountof this
sectionthan it did for the 1984-1985schoolyear.For theschoolyear 1986-
1987and eachschoolyear thereafter, the Commonwealthshall payto each
schooldistrict which hasan averagedaily membershipof one thousandfive
hundred (1,500) or less and has a market value/incomeaid ratio of five
thousand ten-thousandths(0.5000)or greater, or receivedpaymentsunder
this sectionfor the 1985-1986schoolyear, an amount equalto seventy-five
dollars ($75)multiplied bythatdistrict’saveragedaily membe~thip~
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Section2502.15. First Class A School District Supplement.—Forthe
1985-1986 school year only, each school district of the first classA shall
receivea supplementalpaymentequalto onemillion threehundredtwenty-
five thousanddollars ($1,325,000).For the 1986-1987schoolyear, each
schooldistrict of thefirst class A shall receivea supplementalpaymentof
onemillion dollars ($1,000,000).

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2502.16. TemporarySpecialAid to SchoolDistricts Suffering

Lossof TaxRevenueDue to BankruptcyofBusinessesin the SchoolDis-
trict.—(a) For theschoolyear1985-1986andeachschoolyearthereafter,a
schooldistrict experiencinga tenpercent(10%) or greater loss in revenue
fromreal estatetaxesfor thesupportofthepublic schoolsin any oneschool
year, comparedwith real estatetax collectionsthepreviousyear, dueto the
nonpaymentof such taxeswithin si.~cty(60) daysof the due date for the
paymentof such taxesduring such schoolyear or during the preceding
schoolyearby any businessesowning real estatewithin the boundariesof
suchschooldistrict, by reasonofbankruptcyproceedingsunderChapter 7,
11 or 13 ofthe BankruptcyCode (11 U.S.C. § 101 et seq.)shall qualifyfor
temporaryspecialaidundertheprovisionsof thissectionfor a periodof two
yearsasprovidedforinsubsection(b).

(b) Suchtemporaryspecialaid shall beequalto theamountof lost real
estatetax revenuesprovidedfor in subsection(a), payableto theschooldis-
trict duringtheschoolyearin whichsuchlossdueto bankrups~yproceedings
is suffered,plus an amount equal to fifty percent(50%) ofsuch amount
payableto theschooldistrict during thesucceedingschoolyear. Suchtempo-
rary specialaidshall bepaidonlyonce/oreachsuchbankruptcyproceeding
andonly upon the conditionthat theschooldistrict tax rates which werein
effectat the time ofthe bankruptcyproceedingare notreduced.A school
district whichsufferedthelossin real estatetaxrevenuesprovidedfor insub-
section(a) during the1985-1986or the1986-1987schoolyearshallbeeligible
to receiveits first paymentof temporaryspecialaid during the 1986-1987
schoolyear.

(c) The temporaryspecialaidprovidedfor in this sectionshall bepaid
fromundistributedequalizedsubsidyfor basiceducationfunLfr to theextent
thatsuchfundsare available.

(d) Any subsequentpaymentsmadeon accountof suchceasedor sus-
pendedreal estatetaxesby such businessesor by bankruptcyofficials on
behalfofsuchbusinesses,during thecourseofsuchbankruptcyproceedings
orfollowing thefrcompletion,shallbepaidto theDepartmentofEducation
by theschooldistrict to the extentof thetemporaryspecialaidprovidedto
suchschooldistrict in accordancewith theprovisionsof this section.Any
interestor penaltiesreceivedbysuchschooldistrict shall beretainedby the
schooldistrict.

(e) Nothing containedin this section shall disqualify a schooldistrict
fromreceiving temporaryspecialaid dueto realpropertyreassessnwntspr-o-
videdfor in section 2502.10:Provided,however, Thatreassessmentsresult-
ingfrom bankruptcyproceedingsshall not qualify a schooldistrict for the
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temporaryspecialaidprovidedfor in section2502.10during thesameschool
year in which suchschool district receivestemporaryspecialaid for such
revenuelossaccordingtotheprovisionsofthissection.

Section4. Section25 14.1(c) of the act, amendedFebruary 4, 1982
(P.L. 1, No.1),is amendedaridthesectionis amendedby addinga subsection
to read:

Section2514.1. PersonalIncomeValuation Informationand Determi-
nations._** *

(b.1) Eachschooldistrict which receivesa listing of taxpayerspursuant
tosubsection(a) shall,upon receiptofa written requestfromanymunicipal-
ity within theschooldistrict, sharea copyofthe listing with therequesting
municipality. This Informationshall be usedby a municipality solely to
verify theaccuracyofthemunicipality’stax rolls. EachschOoldistrict which
complieswith theprovisionsofthis subsectionshallbeentitledtoreasonable
expensesand reimbursementfor makingthe listing availableto the munici-
pality. Theprovisionsofsubsection(a) with regard to claimedcorrections
shallnotapplytomunicipalities.

(c) Provisionby the Departmentof Revenueof the list of thenamesand
addressesandschool identification codeor numberto the schooldistricts
andusethereofby the schooldistrictsor municipalitiesfor the purposesof
this sectionshall bedeemedan official useandnota violation of subsection
(1) of section 353 of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the
“Tax ReformCodeof 1971,”buttheuseor disclosureof thecontentsof any
list by anypersonfor anypurposeother thanthat set forth by this section-or
as otherwise permitted by law shall be unlawful and in violation of
section353(f)of the “Tax ReformCodeof 1971.”

Section5. Section2574(e)of the act, amendedJune12, 1968 (P.L.192,
No.96), is amendedand subsections(b) and (c) are amendedby adding
clausesto read:

Section2574. Approved ReimbursableRental for Leases Hereafter
ApprovedandApprovedReimbursableSinkingFundChargeson Indebted-
ness._** *

(b) For new school buildings the approvedbuilding constructioncost
shallbethe lesserof

(3.1) For schoolbuildingsfor whichthegeneralconstructioncontractis
awardedsubsequentto July 1, 1984,and/orapprovedschoolbuildingproj-
ectsfor whichthegeneralconstructioncontractwasawarded-butfor whicha
leaseorgeneralobligationbondresolutionwasnotapprovedbytheDepart-
mentof Educationprior to July 1, 1984, the product of the ratedpupil
capacityas determinedby the Departmentof Educationat the time the
project is approvedand (i) three thousandnine hundreddollars ($3,900) in
the case of elementaryschools, (ii) five thousandone hundred dollars
($5,100)in thecaseofsecondaryschools,(lii) an amountin thecaseofcom-
binedelementary-secondaryschoolsobtainedby multiplying the rated ele-
mentarypupil capacityby threethousandnine hundreddollars ($3,900)and
the ratedsecondarypupil capacitybyfive thousandone hundreddollars
($5,100)anddividingthesumbythetotalratedpupilcapacity.
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(c) For additionsor alterationsto existingbuildings approvedbuilding
constructioncostshallbethe lesserof

(3.1) For schoolbuildingsfor which thegeneralconstructioncontractis
awardedsubsequentto July 1, 1984,andfor approvedschoolbuildingproj-
ects/orwhichthegeneralconstructioncontractwasawardedbutfor whicha
leaseorgeneralobligationbondresolutionwasnotapprovedby theDepart-
mentofEducationprior toJuly1, 1984, thedifferenceobtainedbysubtract-
ing theappraisalvalueof theexistingbuildingfrom theproductoftherated
pupil capacityof the altered or expandedbuilding as determinedby the
DepartmentofEducationat thetime theproject is approvedand (i) three
thousandninehundreddollars ($3,900)in thecaseofelementaryschaols,=(W
five thousandonehundreddollars ($5,100)in thecaseofsecondaryschools,
(iii) an amount in the case of combinedelementary-secondaryschools
obtained by multiplying the rated elementarypupil capacity by three
thousandninehundreddollars ($3,900)and theratedsecondarypupilcapac-
ity byfive thousandonehundreddollars ($5,100)and dividingthe sumby
thetotalratedpupilcapacityofthealteredorexpandedbuilding.

(e) For areavocational-technicalschool and technical institute projects
leasedsubsequentto July 1, 1964,by or for leaseto a boardof schooldirec-
torsauthorizedto operatesucha school,the Departmentof [Public Instruc-
tioni Educationshallcalculateanapprovedreimbursablerentalcharge.

For areavocational-technicalschoolandtechnicalinstitute projectscon-
structedor purchasedsubsequentto July 1, 1964,by a boardof schooldirec-
tors authorizedto operatesucha school,theDepartmentof [Public Instruc-
tionj Education may calculate an approvedreimbursablesinking fund
charge.

Approvedreimbursablerentalor sinking fund chargeshall consistof that
partof theannualrentalor sinkingfund attributableto:

(1) Costof acquiringlandandpreparingit for useto theextentthatsuch
costsare deemedreasonableby theDepartmentof [Public Instructioni Edu-
cation and the intereston suchcost of acquisition,cost of preparationand
thecostof sewagetreatmentand theintereston suchcosts.

(2) Machinery,apparatus,furniture andequipmentandall otherneces-
saryexpensesandinterestcharges,butexcludingarchitects’ feesin excessof
six percentof theconstructioncost.

Theapprovedbuilding constructioncostandtheintereston suchconstruc-
tion costshallnot exceedtheproductof theratedfull-time pupil capacity,as
determinedby the Departmentof [Public Instruction]Educationat the time
theprojectis approvedand two thousandtwo hundreddollars-($2,200).

The provisionsof theforegoingparagraphshallapplyto all schoolbuild-
ing projectsfor which the generalconstructioncontractis awardedprior to
July 1, 1966,and for approvedschoolbuilding projectsfor which a leasewas
approvedby theDepartmentof [Public Instruction] Educationprior to July
1, 1966.For school buildingsfor which thegeneralconstructioncontractis
awardedsubsequentto July 1, 1966,and for approvedschoolbuildingproj-
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ectsfor which thegeneralconstructioncontractwasawardedbut for whicha
leasewasnotapprovedby theDepartmentof [Public Instructionj Education
prior to July 1, 1966,the approvedbuilding constructioncost and theinter-
est on suchconstructioncost shall not exceedthe productof the ratedfull-
timepupil capacity,as determinedby theDepartmentof [Public Instruction]
Education at the time the project is approved,and threethousandseven
hundreddollars($3700).

For school buildings for which the general construction contract is
awardedsubsequentto July1, 1984,andfor approvedschoolbuildingproj-
ectsfor whichthegeneralconstructioncontractwasawardedbut/or whicha
leaseorgeneralobligation bondresolutionwasnotapprovedbytheDepart-
mentofEducationprior to .luly 1, 1984, theapprovedbuilding construction
costandtheinterestonsuchconstructioncostshallnotexceed-the-product-of
theratedfull-timepupilcapacity, asdeterminedbytheDepartmentofEdu-
cation at thetime theproject is approved,and six thousandthreehundred
dollars ($6,300).

The Departmentof [Public Instructioni Educationshall not approvethe
expenditureof any funds borrowedor obtainedby the saleof bondsby any
authority,nonprofitcorporation,profit corporation,companyor individual
for constructionof areavocational-technicalschoolsor technicalinstitutes
for bleachers, athletic field, lighting equipment or apparatusused to
promoteandconductinterscholasticathletics.

Section6. The Commonwealthshall be obligatedto reimburseschool
districtsat theratesprovidedfor in section 5 of this amendatoryactonly for
paymentsdueon or after July 1, 1987. In no event shallschooldistrictsbe
entitled to increasedreimbursementsas a result of this amendatoryact for
paymentsmadeby theCommonwealthbetweenJuly 1, 1984,andJune30,
1987.

Section7. Any paymentsof temporaryspecialaid on accountof revenue
lossesduring the 1985-1986or the 1986-1987schoolyear,asprovided for in
section2502.16, shall be paid out of funds appropriatedfor equalized
subsidyfor basiceducationpaymentsduring the 1986-1987schoolyearto the
extentthatsuchfundsareavailable.

Section8. Thisact shallrakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section 2502.16of this act shalltakeeffect immediatelyandshall

beretroactiveto July 1, 1985.
(2) The remainderof this act shalltakeeffect July 1, 1987,or immedi-

ately,whicheveris later,and if enactedafterJuly 1, 1987,shall beretroac-
tive to July1,1987.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


